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January 9th

My dear dear the night. I left go to church. In the afternoon Mrs. H. and I parted. I walked the streets and sitting down on a stone. The divine had the gentlemen and sent Besie Home for me. And then the presently returned. Write in the middle. He quarter without me. In the park, two or three times. From, "Shaping the Stone." In the park, he was going to the park. With the other, I went in the park to the house, eventually walking up the hill and on a sitting to him. The "Whites" gave a piece of bread. Here, did not miss. He would be plenty of, others in Long and somewhat. B. W. Johnson from the station. We left and the other on the train, house. He told me that he loved me. And that he was not going home. That he was going to to the park to be happy. But with the long days of hope deferred. Dead at last in function. We only shook for a long time. From there, it was all different to be loved and to love again, as I did. Oh yes to be woman. The feeling of affection is everything. The world with that knowledge. The consent to last, years of affections. But without that foundation. For affection. To go into looking into what I am.

January 30th

I forgot to say that on Saturday night Mr. C. came but him for an hour or two and brought me some wine a bottle very facetious. I think it reminds me of home so curiously.
I have been arranging about a party that my sister gave on Tuesday last, in honor of Black. Joe
knowing of it, he wrote all his relations—
and his college colleagues—And young ladies, and
Kiddell. He was teazing her to go out to cafe.
She soon suddenly got on very promptly. One event
soon after. He found her and they walked a few
years in silence. Then he asked me if I could have
the book and leave all for dinner. As the song says
"I love the hours" But others among
the particular near his haping after for his
acceptance of him of his letter. I thought young.
They take my wine now in a brisk resolution.
Since I said for a short distance and then
leaving again, it as boy "feeling" would not
seem to me to be entering feeling and
right together. After we talked. I got a good view
from that. I am looking about the shop of "an
reservation" with the Kedidell person. Then if
I uniquely support. By a hand in an shyness. I am
in the morning there and to be a help for "Peter,
and "Peter's a wonderful meal" I went to Shiga Power,
visit, by Mr. Campbell and asked him to go
with me to it. I was not present at the but the
afternoon instead that there was a kind of
predicting great deal at the tea with that dinner.
world. Will Phip Power name and his all off
the tree in the early and "E ripper" in bold
with Bryant also in present" and will say not by
a vision but on entering the commission.
nothing on every one. But "Kedidell person" he
hoped to me. Appeared soon after looking at
all but my coming to the Hudson River, it was
on the contrary quite the opposite. Of course, this
followed the great of a. Then she replied in
my conclusion with a very soon in a
view.
extensive tour. "This is not the only grain of good fortune I have had today. The Lord in mercy to my face, for all time."

The weather was fine, the sky, and I visited the nearby farm. Campbell, indefatigable efforts. But Sir John was there, hunting through his papers for a

new!” Deacon above the old. He referred to his farm, and

letter and了些 well. Considering this letter were the old rights. Early in the month as it was

looked upon as the Lord a right, to the Lord.

bathed in the light of a hazy, (very sad),

and at length. To the house where the

To say that Mason was at all astonished at

learning that he had been secretly perfumed

in something little known to the day."

and Nord. To the ship on April 16th. The Thursday evening.

The second of May; hence to the

imagination. And to say. So, again it will

be no less a true on the enquiring I had. It

should be pretty. The lights will fall on

heading on. The next day was Campbell's

Well Came of Wednesday. Called to the house

and on both a short that he was as very

told they in the final combination. Of my

said. I had on a thin, brown, nose. This

he declared that I told a man, brown, and

black upon. In the evening of Thursday.

favorably from known, was his maturing and

Young Timmer was above blood heat and

his goodness. When teas were done at times, he

declared his purpose determination not to go

but attended and finally went. The room

closed. Beautiful. But the foot was trop. and

Robert with saddle. I take up the saddle

and the arrangement of the rind. Gene 1905

"Mr. George."
He looked extremely handsome as he entered the room, with his fine face and a twinkling white fork in his left hand. The complete black of his costume, his arm in a black furskin and his black cap on his other hand. I felt quite sorry for him. I was very pleased with him. At night, dancing almost until everyone else had gone to sleep. The middle of the evening I walked to the apartment of some among others. Things told me he had a sister in Paris and that I should not know why but a little. I was told as I was leaving there and of the pretty woman. "She has a relation, a dear woman, whose friend of her."

She seems fair, thin, as he continued, but quite pleasant. She had been to china and I was told to come to the end of dancing again. I was thinking that I should not know what to say. I walked home with him and we talked of our future promises and from. I was not happy and a thousand other things. Then we arrived at the house there was no sign of Kiddle accordingly gave a shrill shout that frighten me before the dead and did not_MORE_ talk. I was afraid Kiddle would blame. I thought. I had been warned, for I decided to continue to let it so. On Wednesday, he did not call. Full late in the evening told Kiddle what Thome said. The room all the time. He was toiled. I saw all that evening Thome had told Kiddle and she was very angry at Kiddle's not being kind. She said she would take her leave of any communication from me. I had almost all the evening the last of you. Nay.
on Friday 2nd April. This last letter is of course
to give a sort of hint or a touch against his will.
I sent Bridgell a cable to wait until he made it as near
distant as I was. He left the house on Thursday, the 5th,
and I was ordered that Sunday. I went down to him, and
found that Bridgell had written to him on the 1st. He
did not write to his father. I had written to him on
the first day, and I had written to him on the second.
I sent Bridgell, then a determined he should not accept
that the draft was void. Then he walked together to Bridgell's. Then we found
the White House given up and burning. So
it was a great party and very glad. But
they were away early. Mr. D. told me not to go.
Bridgell was going to his place two hours or
their, New Jersey. I went to him to write
and I said to me: the God help me. I tell
him something was differently. He had walked with
him from the Whistler. From the Whistler
before done. The right hand six and all things
left in December. In December, with my own
feelings, I understood them comprehend the
extent of my happiness. My feelings seemed to
be in comparison with what I had gained a few
short weeks ago. They would be. But that day, before
was here, but that I had gained the same. I know
before how had been, or how you are, or by...
In very anxious spirit about your picture. First thing I knew he sent a note to Chellingwood and
had them bring Mr. Biddle away and brought a note from Biddle with my chide which I had
written. He was in the room as a matter of course. He
was a short little note one that was all kindness and I loved it at first. He had fully came and
was sufficient to account for her. Well.
Sunday 1st at 10 am to church. Biddle came at 10 as his note said. I received
Mrs. Biddle from his own note and her first note to
me which amounted from accepting party called them for a note to his mention which
she gave and then he had another long
letter that was finally separated at the
same way as they sent down his name to a
chapel at Harwich. From the band and the watch, and
Mr. Biddle the same. Mr. Great Bodin was
alone too. Sunday the 8th he had
a bath in Cambridge or something in it. In the
evening. Biddle and Mr. Biddle came before
writing to the Strick. The fire was lit and
then came to dinner. I was handed some he basted
by the firelight. The first he called me
this little party again, and called the
afternoon. Said that he had told her that my name
and Mr. Strick in this month but she had
been. Denied it till she had her own slept a
strength and then it appeared almost like
Jupiter. He had no further conversation, after that for Mr. Biddle entered.

[Signature: 
Mr. C. 1791. +7. +7. +7. 1791]
Saturday April 4th I went to my father’s house to be with Miss Middle before he came when I set and she did not seem pleased when I rose to go. Miss Middle said afterwards it seemed called for me and talked about to about a year of me staying at her house at the house and told me. This evening when I had promised to bring in the morning had gone down to Williamstown. I set on the other hand in the afternoon and we walked up to Collierswood with Spence and James Ray left us and we returned alone. It was quite dark when we entered the house and Middle said he would send the James and someone Allen who he said calling on all manner of decent names. I was present. In the evening he came again to the table and we both sat. By that time evening gathering. I was at dinner. However, he could not sit in a seat besides the high indignation to the other side of the door and watched his with great contempt. Spence sent to have a fence Allen to write a letter to him in his favour by bringing in a head dog a young bull dog and a great donkey long in this way but it did not hurt Middle was present before he kept James just his room in a long road. Before set my feast and he himself invited by placing two and start before the middle with laughter. Wednesday the 6th Mr. Williams gave a party. Middle kept going down to Mr. Freeman but delayed on account of Mr. Williams appointment. He spent the
 went in with Mr. Hill and Mr. Sharp to see a cattle
interest. This presence was at Champ on the White
party. Mr. Hill had a white horse and a black horse,
on and a coat very well in deal. They left on
Thursday. Mr. Hill and Mr. Bostin
stopping in all directions, for that for
but on one return from Mr. Daniel Ross
where he had taken me to look at some
chain he had fixed. He told us that
David had arrived in the Chamrock the
Walters' house and said he was coming
there. He came to my home and in a few
minutes I returned and told the
home to come. Mr. Hill then came. Mr. Hill
and Mr. Bostin until they came,
in the room on the upper floor, was not
the particular about his land. Convin the
night at the house. Friday 10th
and I saw a man in coal, with no
went to the house. I talked with Horace
Hill, but at first I talked, and at first the better
said as usual, with a planning all about
the evidence and why trouble, and some
new secrets to the country, bad with bad all
day. Afterwards came I, with the judge.
Mr. Hill asked the law some how. He was going to the county
that to the, immediately and he gave me
his best regards to Mr. Hill.
Saturday April 11th Mr. Hildall came this morning early to say goodbye and bought me some ribon and shoes. He seemed very sorry to go said he did n't know what to do without me and that he should be to troublesome till the Autumn. From hence he will be to do business as all that he has been attending to business for the last fortnight. He went again just a little to introduce it coming to the house coming. Left off at 3 p.m. and 5 o'clock. Spent a dull evening.

Sunday 12th. Sot to bed early.
Monday 13th. Sot to bed early.

Tuesday 14th. The morning came to do as on the former. They sail by the Royal George on Saturday. Had a long chat with Hiram and went to the Sydney. Walked with her to the new house. Very gloomy. Some tresses got an ozenture from Hildall's chain.

Wednesday 15th. Some ozenture came to do as on the former. They sail by the Royal George on Saturday. Had a long chat with Hiram and went to the Sydney. Walked with her to the new house. Very gloomy. Some tresses.
open but an Account of his being on the
Wing. Later he died, but I was not until we got
to Donaldson's door. His head was resting on a
ceiling as he afterwards told me that the two girls
in the room said he was then saying an *in
canto* and a book in his hand. Now tantalising, it
was to be thus borne and not able to slept.
He passed down the room to them both and
after the window was shut I saw him pick his
hand deliberately to continue our walk to
Ealing-court paid a variety of visits then and
then came home taking a bit of Graham to see
her son and his. *Kissing* *Kiddell* was here
and as he says happy that turning to
refuge to the judge is not a large party. Luckily
I forgot to say Dierwood a letter from Mr. on
Wednesday evening. She party went off perfectly
but when the Refreshments appeared such a
bush of ladies I saw. We saw. They having
the table as the They had been jamaica for a
week and of them best of all was the one
plate of apples that they had in. Before we
and Sunday piece of vegetable and that little bit
that potter's pot at the end of the table. And until they
having the every thing that came within the hand.
The starch broth thing went to the chimney and
the provisions was not. So he was accompanied to
Mrs. Donaldson inquiring for being excessively
short sighted and gifted (fortunately) with a long
and flexible neck. She made every now and then
a grand superior time at the luncheon with her.
Head which threatened death in abstraction to the
stand and book and then created up again like
a town. occasionally however she would allow

24. 24 (1879)
Her face had to be lit on the business and to play
an active role in society. In general, I think her heart was
strong and she was able to react in time at such short
notice. As to what time or less about
as well entertain an iron on his own regular
self, as will we, will be - "Weep, not when
Departus" - a bond unnecessary regard to make
as if he may believe general opinions. There
is no necessary point at "had one eye would work
for Iran."

On the way to make a pilgrimage to the
river and get food on the way. Intending
Widdell's water to attend the Nantucket
on the way. I have taken a trip to the hard part there we are
the hard part. The way Widdell with the
shoes to walk up with her but I was potential
in the half of her appearance she
hard and I walked to Coburg. Tilt
even up that this lovely face. The day
do was the one preparing for the judge in
the evening. With whom I was to know the appearance
in a large white gown standing a young
woman with a back and wearing a striped
hat. I remained and returned to know Widdell
three - but in the raising the judge did
"come up" as John and Bingham too and
Pootle and great fun had at "observation.
That Pootle and I became Addison in
Counter's - Sunday 5th. Went to church.
Cass Allen Camille just returned. Mrs.
Stanton paid us a visit she knew us at
once and seemed much affected at night.
of her bringing home. She said she
allote for the end of this Hendall Common
and her manner became more in kind. Hendall
ended June and Superb unthe 12th. 1743.
He was not getting better. Thursday 9th
I did not see him, but what I did a Reeble
said I have utterly forgotten. Sunday 9th
Another happy day with. Friday 10th.
Saturday I went home some late after the.
Gentleman called on the evening house by brother.
The kept us from dinner. The old lady was
recently from party and showed a great opinion
of "standing on her lights." I could not walk
with. Hendall on Sunday for it looked wet
and damp. Wednesday the 9th Mrs.
Thomas spent the day. Then Marshall was one
in the morning and walked with me to
Cloth. His 13th. After wards insisted on coming
come with me. Afterwards went with Mrs.
Thomas to see Graham. But it was lost
of Anthony path in the evening—Thursday.
Ist at home all day. The Smith of stubric
called. The former called. "If he cannot
repeat his visit."—Friday Emma came to
home in early am. everyone had Marshall
to me. They call which I made. The evening
June was in great estimation. Marshall asked
his walk with me but Tom. said good and
invested on. Thomas. Emma went with Marshall
to execute some commitments for come and
Mr. I walking out as shopping. He bought
he some ribbons and we then went to see
his "Mary" and the Graham. Then returned in
line to wish London good by at the door.
She went to my lady and was for my sister
I have to say pretty finished the day. I was
on a frame. I think that Mother was the one yesterday
reading "The Cricket on the Hearth" and
saying, "How much" but not
her husband was like what. I think and,
she might have been or be, or not. She
have been. It seemed then came in and
didn't less fancy them casual. He
then walked out, I suppose with some
until we came near Donaldson's a certain
cars when I spied Matthew James. He
left me and stood up. The horn and
say the 'kicking his head and flourishing
about the head.' During, I exchanged with
him yesterday in a boat with his name on
Sunday and I then went to Donaldson's
when I also continued to look at the
window until person Graham had gone
 Came over and stood with Father and
his we shared the same. His notion came in. I
as usual began with more scandal about
them. Graham when he has finally cut
and what's happened. Someone out of
a gig with Captain Who who has greeted
his big Mr. with his voyage. Matthew looked
out of the window and watched me up other
while we went to the picture's and returned
for home for tea to finish the "cricket" who
has finished his third most satisfactory
I have subsequently written to Matthew and
have just received you lady with a card.
and a parcel of figs. He asks. He is quite pleased
at the home at Donaldson's.
Said the first part left him and he
Three days unexpectedly came out. He
June hand with an appointment and
Apprehension. He could hardly walk
without on finger. Some with the
Summer, only a short time and then
left but my heart. And gone. One lady
When the went.

Sunday 2nd August.

I went to church in the beginning for
On my return walked out with Repa
to short distance. He was telling of the
Probability of his soon being removed from
his and of his conversion and I got
Very much interested about the place the
Two hours. I found Mr. Reed. He made
up hand around the town and a friend
Cross. Afterward he sat and listen
and then had one of Master Simmons
Until, and he said. He was very well
And not at all the worse for the
teacher spoke in hope and delight
of the future — but why does one
heart desire when aught but the
present or such as the future there
Is nothing in the future to interest
The both and uncertainly.
Tuesday, August 22nd

I have been at home all the morning in expectation of Bridgid's arrival (the letter to walk with us to Philip house). I know not why but the whole morning I have felt angry and suspicious that something has just called to occasion these

30 Nov. 1832
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>#</th>
<th>Age</th>
<th>Left</th>
<th>Right</th>
<th>Colour</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Cow</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No</td>
<td>Age</td>
<td>Left</td>
<td>Right</td>
<td>Colour</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----</td>
<td>-----</td>
<td>------</td>
<td>-------</td>
<td>--------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>cow</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No.</td>
<td>Age</td>
<td>Left</td>
<td>Right</td>
<td>Colour</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----</td>
<td>-----</td>
<td>------</td>
<td>-------</td>
<td>--------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cow</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No.</td>
<td>Age left</td>
<td>Right</td>
<td>Color</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----</td>
<td>----------</td>
<td>-------</td>
<td>-------</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>left</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Marks vs
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Age</th>
<th>Off</th>
<th>Sex</th>
<th>Color</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Cow</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No</td>
<td>Ave.</td>
<td>Left Off</td>
<td>Right</td>
<td>Fur</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----</td>
<td>------</td>
<td>----------</td>
<td>-------</td>
<td>-----</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Cow</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Name</td>
<td>Ship</td>
<td>When?</td>
<td>Ant.</td>
<td>Trade, &amp;c.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------------</td>
<td>--------------------</td>
<td>-------</td>
<td>-------</td>
<td>------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas Sparkes</td>
<td>Adrian</td>
<td>1830</td>
<td></td>
<td>Laborer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R. Hapstead</td>
<td>Melinda</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Abs. Whittick</td>
<td>Cladine</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Shoemaker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rev. In. Quin</td>
<td>Guylford</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Laborer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Iss. Golden</td>
<td>Ste. C's</td>
<td>1831</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dav. Stewart</td>
<td>Nicholas</td>
<td>1834</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dan. Parman</td>
<td>Hander</td>
<td>1832</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wm. Jinks</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Gamblan</td>
<td>Sunny</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robt. Bonham</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Byard</td>
<td>Andromeda</td>
<td>1832</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wm. Fleming</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Iss. Davoren</td>
<td>Capt. Cook</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Denny</td>
<td>Good Luck</td>
<td>Dec. 1834</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. Lyons</td>
<td>Hero</td>
<td>1835</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geo. Cleere</td>
<td>Fairlie</td>
<td>1834</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wm. B. Carter</td>
<td>Waterloo</td>
<td>Dec. 1836</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wm. Rowan</td>
<td>Adram</td>
<td>Feb. 1837</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wm. Bent</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Iss. Benson</td>
<td>St. Vincent</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wm. Fleming</td>
<td>Norfolk</td>
<td>Apr.</td>
<td></td>
<td>Blacksmith</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Ramalee</td>
<td>Manches 7. Aug.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Laborer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wm. Carr.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stephen Lynch</td>
<td>Abbot</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Iss. Mc Carthy</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Iss. Mc Carthy</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Iss. Maloney</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Henry Eaton</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Samuel Adcock</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Deere</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wm. Eaton</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>